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The Great Temper!
Brings Unp

Those of our good frier
Carolina years ago rid h<

culating little thumb papei
of North Carolina have pr

This editor is sorry thsi
for testimony on the subje<
senee of the saloon. We g
paper as to the prosperity
We could, if our respected
given a certificate more fa
South Carolina than any i

have produced proof of m
in the absence of the salw
Carolina.

The fact of the advant
in South Carolina is, as

When the dispensary law
the State of South Carolin
transferred from the desti
public economy.

The illuring and the tc
tims of liquor, and wher
paths of virture and sobrii
eivious pictures, lawlessne<
might assemble for drinkii

From the day of the cl
began her wonderful groi
And since the saloons
colleges have grown at a n

then Clemson, with its "

with 500 girls in its classe
Converse, with its spacious
surpassed advantages, has
abolition of the saloon.

And this is not all. E
has attained such measure

instances is unequal to tli
today is calling upon its fr
magnificent dormitory for

Again. The Due Wes
nificent dormitory, costing

And Erxkine, not so la
accommodation of girls.

The demand upon the
authorities of that instituti
ing of other splendid dorn

Due West has built a

tre, which railroad has re

heart. All the arteries of t
have lH*en awaliened. All
Christian development ha1
more glorious una more ati

And besides all this, tl

porate limits of Due West
hundred to five hundred p<
South Carolina.

The little old wooden
called store rooms, are tod.
tures with beautiful plate
go into business on a scale
Carolina would have been
Due West

As to Abbeville, the sfc
vilie County:

We are sorry that the
ning on the anti-saloon pi?

hnnished from South
would, therefore, be a kin
man would inform then
ago, and that the Constitut
installation of the saloon,
from North Carolina when
the banishment of the sale
exists in Abbeville today.

The town, since its ft
uninterrupted prosperity.

Without the saloon thi
it grew in the previous hui

We have put in a splei
In that time we have ]
We have lighted the e;

We have put in water
We have built one of I
The county has built a

The county has paid o
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Farm lands that could
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majority of the costly and
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In the days since the
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Since the departure o
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Before the departure

friends now running on t
single bank had to borro
the people. Now we ha
rowed a cent this year, it
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ince Reform Marches On, and
recedented Prosperity.
ids who seem not to have heard that South
jrself of the saloon, or barroom, are cirrdocuments to show that cities in the state

ospered under prohibition.
it these gentlemen did not apply to him *

its of South Carolina's prosperity in theabainsayno word that is contained in their
of the towns to which reference is had.
friends and neighbors had asked us, have
vorable to the abolition of the saloon in
.vhich they have reproduced. We could
ore good that has come to South Carolina
>n than they have borrowed from North

ages gained by the abolition of the saloon
far as we are informed, denied by none,

went into effect 999 saloons were closed In
a. Five thousand men by that act were

uctive side to the productive side of the

'mpting places, where weak men were viceimmature youth were seduced from the
ety, the places where brillant lights, lasisand the aggregation of all sorts of men
ng and gambling, were closed forever,
losing of the saloons in South Carolina
>vth in morals and financial prosperity,
were closed, the schools and the

\te that wduld astonish the world. Since
"00 students, was established. Winthrop,
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? halls, its learned professors, and its unibeen given to South Carolina since the
V.

very denominational or religious college
ol usefulness that their capacity in many
ie requirements. For instance: Wofford
lends and philanthropists to build for it a
its increased hundreds of students,
t Female College has just finished a mag,with equipment, some $30,000.
ing ago, built a splendid dormitory for the

classes of Erskine is now so great that the
on are contemplating a plan for the buildlitories.
railroad from Donalds to its business cenvivifiedand put new energy into every
radeand commerce in that splendid town
the avenues to learning, to culture, and to
re been broadened, heightened and made
tractive than ever before.
lere is not a foot of land within all the corthat

has not increased in value from one
3r cent, since the abolition of the saloon in

shacks, which had been from courtesy
ly giving place to magnificent brick strucglassfronts. Merchants are preparing to
which in the days of the saloon in South
preposterous and suicidal for merchants at

orm centre of all this agitation in Abbe-

highly respected gentlemen who are runttformhave not learned that the saloon
i Carolina more than a decade ago. It
dness to these good men, if some good
i that the saloon was banished years
ion of the State forever prohibits the reTakingup the line of their statements
a such blessings came to that state from
>on, we would speak of the situation as it

>undation, has never had such a decade of

is town has grown more in one decade than
id red years.
idid telephone system.
>ut in sewerage.
ity with electricity.
mains throughout the city.
the finest city halls in the state,
magnificent new court house.

fF a large debt.
he city has increased from one hundred to
uul per cent, according to circumstances,
hardly be sold at from $3 to $ ">, are now

lier lands are still higher.
j and since the abolition of the saloon a
elegant dwelling houses have been built.

1 which we had no saloons the number of
tious houses have been more tl*m doubled,
i which we had no saloon three times as

:ly, own their homes and are happy under

ithout saloons we built an $80O,0<)0 cotton
to great numbers of honest toilers.
1 mill has been wonderfully developed and

the saloon two large ginneries with many
est and best make now supercede the little
) saloon.
departure of the saloon, we have built a
11, where farmers can keep and store their
isure to sell.
f (he saloon, we have built in town two

of the saloon, of which fact our beloved
he anti-saloon ticket have not heard, one

w nearly all the money which it loaned to
ve three banks, one of which has not borbeingable to do business on its deposits.
:>f the saloon we had to pay our banks ten
it. With the same good security the farmeyas thcv need at eight per cent, discount

ystfin the payment of county and school
ien holders were forced to shave them from
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county and school claims are pai(
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loon, the sales of cotton in thi
about 9,000 bales. We are now

died 1(5,000 bales last year.
Besides the two new banks al

organized in the county. Lownd
Donalds have each one bank, wh:

Abbeville, in the good old
' stores of all sorts. Now, we havt

Abbeville had only one hotel
of the departure of the saloon
been built which would be a prid
whose keep commands the unan

ing public.
In the good old days of the s

tensions was sold at public outer}
destroyed by tire, me insurant*

full, without demur, $8,200. Las
sold for $25,000.

After the closing of the saloi
Wilder lot and block at $6,500, a ]
exorbitant. Since then the lot w
fronting on side street, the front ]
two later, in 1907, at public outer

Two stores on Knox's corner

$4,500, on credit, with low inte
saloon had taken its departure, o;

cash. The other changed hand:
would easily bring $15,000.

In the good old days when
. whictf John White's dwelling/wf
for $1,000. A part of the bare 1
#8,000.

A little dwelling near the wa
two years ago. It changed hand;

The Miller hotel, a structur
war, was offered for years at $2,Of
sold last year for $4,500.

The Templeton lot on Main

presence of the saloons. In their
suranee received. Lot sold for p.
several lofs.one of which lots br

Lorton Robertson gave $
dwelling. He built on half of it,
offered $600 for the other half oft

Rip Van "Winkle slept fo
When he returned to his home 1
old friends had gone to their
friends be allowed to sleep longer
ville county are marching on to
industrial and religious growt
wake them. They seem to be tal
been awak/during the last decac]
they are fighting a dead carcas, th
since been blown to the four wind

passed away the people are in
brings prosperity and happiness t
slumber no more. They may be
they will be glad when they lea:
are confronted with a thousand e^

ness among the people. The old l

souls of our good and pious friend
wake up.

Col. J. Q. Marshall Dead.
Columbia Record.

The death of Col. J. Q, Marshall of
Columbia, which occuried veaterday
at Buffalo Lithia Springe, Va., will
cause general regret throughout the
state. Col. Marshall was widely
kuoun and was held in the highest
esteem. He was a noble, patriotic, uprightSouth Carolinian.

Col. Marshall had been in ill health
for several years, suffering from kidneytrouble and iheumatism and his
heart was involved, so that it was
known to himself and to his friends
that he might at aDy tine die suddenly.Nevertheless, as his health bad
recently been excellent, the news of
his death is a shock.

1A*-1 Jo fitno r\f niH'/.Pn
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that can be ill spared. Just now he
was eugaged in a most important
work for Columbia, as he was chairmanof the street commission which
is struggling with the problem of

paving Main street and he had gone
into this work with his characteristic
energy and courage.
Tbe father of Quitman Marshall

was the gallant J. Foster Marshall of
Abbeville, the second colonel of Orr's
regiment, who fell at the first battle
of Manassas. Quitman Marshall was

born in Abbeville, but had lived in
Columbia since early manhood. He
was serving as a magistrate in Colum.ri
Dia wnen waue nnui|jiuu was

governor and it was he who administeredthe oath of office to General
Hampton as governor. Young Marshallhad done fine service in the
Hampton campaign. He was at that
time prominent In the local militia
and iu social circles in Columbia. He
was appointed by Governor Richardson.to serve an unexpired term as

secretary of state.
After this he returned to the practiceof law in Columbia and was very

successful at the bar. He was the
first president and one of the organiz
ers of the company which built the
first electric street railway in Columbia,which was at first operated by
horse cars. His fight to maintain this
company was one of his most signal
service to the city and required ability
01 nrtti uruer.

In 1898 Col. Marshal] was elected
to the state senate from Richland
county, and was reelected in 190C
without opposition. He was not a

candidate lor a third term. During
his services in the senate he was chairmanof the commission to complete
the state house and only within the
last few months did be complete hie
work, the commission being continued
in power for several years. He
developed the matter which was

brought out in connection with the
work done on the capitol under the
supervision of Architect Milburn,
which was a sensation at the time.
His work on the state house commissionwas another characteristic service
ltuucicu iuc oiuiv,

When the Columbia street commissionresigned several months ago, Col.
Marshall was elected by city council
and then was made chairman and
had devoted much time to this work
since that time.
He was chairman of the commission

appointed by Governor Heyward tc

v since the abolition of the saloon
I on demand in cash.
of that lamented nuisance the sasmarket, we believe, amounted to

told that the warehouse alone han-

; Abbeville otner Danics nave uwn

lesville, Mt. Carmel, Due West and
ile McCormick has two hanks.
days of the safoon, had about 17

i between GO and 70.
1 in the old saloon days. Because
i, a new and elegant hotel, has
eand a credit to any town, and
iinous commendation of the travel»*

aloon, our only hotel of any pre'for $10,000. A month ago it was

> companies paid their policies in.
t week the lot and the ruin was

ons, the City Council bought the

price then considered by some as

us cut in half, reserving the lot
part of the block was sold a year or

y for $8,800.
were on the market for years at
rest as inducement. When the
tie of these stores was sold for $5,000
3 at $4,000. These two stores today

we had many saloons, Aie lot on
is, at public outcry, we believe, sold
lot was sold a few months ago for

rehouse was sold for about $1,500
3 less than a month ago at $2,700.
e erected by piecemeal before the
H). In the absence of the saloon it

Street was sold for $2,800 in the
absence the house was burnt. In1,000.The lot since divided intq
ought $2,000.

for a lot on which to build a

and we hear that he has since<been
he lot.
r twenty years away from homp.
le found everything changed. His
long home. Shall our anti-saloon
while South Carolina and Abbegloriousvictories in civic, moral,

h? Will some gentleman kindly
Iking in their sleep. If they had
le, they certainly would know that
le offensive odor of which has long
s, and that since that stench has
that healthy atmosphere, which
o us all. Wake them. Let them
happy yet. And we know that
rn of the absence of the saloon, and 1

ridences of prosperity and happitiightmarethat has oppressed the
s will disappear as soon as they

erect the equeplrian statue to Wade
Hampton and the magnificent figure
of the great warrior and political leaderwhich standR on the capitol grounds
is likewise a monument to the taste
and patriotism of Quitman Marshall.

Colt Marshall Is survived by his
wife, who is a daughter of Capt. J. H.
Brooks, of Greenwood, and by several
children.
He was a good man He was a patriot.He had rendered splendid ser*

vice to his state. Peace to his ashes.
%

Protracted Service.
Service will commence at St.Stevens,

Wiilington, on the third Sunday, the
16th of August.
On the Fourth Saturday service

will be resumed at Trinity, Abbeville,
and then often on the first, second,
and first Sundays of each month.
Hours of service will be 11 A.M. and
6. P.M.

McCORMICK.
Miss Minnie Wise who has been vlaltlng

Miss Gladys Rankin here returned to ner
borne In Aiken today.
Dr. and Mrs. Culoertsm, accompanied by

MIbb Oenle and Maggie. Have returned to
tbelr borne oear Amity, Op,, after a few week*
vacation wltn friends ana relatives In and
around Troy and McCormlck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Q,uaries left Tuesday

afternoon for Atlanta, wultber they go for a
few days rest, and pleasare.
Miss Margaret Sondley of Abbeville Is here

on a few dayB visit to Missed Hath and Etbel
Prloe.
Miss Kate Weeks from Harlem, Qa., Is visitingfriends and relatives in and around McCormlcknow.
MlsaSopbla Ouzts from Greenwood spent

Sunday with MlsaeB Stella and Alice Stone.
MI8s Kannle Cannon Is visiting in Allendaletbls week.
Little Lillian Parks wbo bas been vlaltlng

bere lor aeveral weeks returned to ber bome
In Parksvllle Monday.
Miss Sudle Chamberlain ba6 returned bnme

niter spending several weeks wltb Mlas
Mamie Ltndsav near Uarmes, Tennessee.
Miss Emma Huguley baa returned to ber

bome bere after a few weeks stay wltb rela,tlves at Washington, Ga.
Miss Corrle Kllllngswortb wbo baa been

spending ber vacation in Abbevlllewetnmed
to ber work bere a few daya ago.
Mrs. J. M. Frldy accompanied by Miss

Nelle, and Master Carl who have been wltb
trlenda In Spartanburg County for tbe past
few weeks returned bome Friday alternoon.
Miss Lucy Lyon from Troy spent Friday

wltb Mr. and Mrs.T. J, Slbert herein town.
MIrs Corrle Vaughn from Augusta la now

visiting Mlstes otella and Lillian Carroil of
tbls place.
Miss May Belle Whltten of Colombia, wbo

:bb been visiting at tbe bome of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Flnley returned bome Friday.
Mihw Orlena MlIford leaves tbls morning

for Columbia and Johnston after spending a
week wltb Mfsses Alia Mae and Sudle Hilio-
way uear ucir.

>lr. James F. Edmunds Is visiting In and
around town this week.
Miss Llllle Holley from Plum Branch Is

visiting Misses Lillian and Htella Carroll.
Miss Bunle Price from Waterloo Is visiting

In town this week.
Messr» EddDunaway and Edwin Edmunds

from Amity, Oi., la visiting here this week.
* Messrs Arch Bradley and Lee Edmunds
have Just returned from Hepzlbab, Ga. where
tbey bave been visiting for several days.
Misses King and Kosa Hamlin are now

visiting friends here in town.
Miss Rutk L. Slzemore was happily mar.rled to Mr. W. L. O'Bryan Sundav night

about ten ibtrty, Rev, J. M. Frldy omclatiDg
Miss Fannie Cannon has returned home

after being with frlende and relatives in Al-
lendale.

"Vox Popull."

No one 1b Immune from kidney trouble, ho
Just remember that Koiey's Kidney Kemedy
will stop tbe Irregularities and cure any catte
of kidney or bladder troable tbat 1b not be-,
yond tbe reacb of medicine. Suld by C. A.
Mll/ord & Co.
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Newsy Paragraphs from the Classic City
.Visitors Coming and Going.

Mr. jHinea Fleming arrived In Due Went
Saturday, to spend week*.
Mlas Alice Lee Humnrey of Donalds, was

'be guext Iuht wtek of Mian Ht-len Galloway.
Miits M Idred McCalu returned Wedoenday,

after a pleasant stay with ber brother, Mr. J
R. McCain In Rome, <Jh.
Misses Rath Todd, Lala Nance, Louise

Young, Mildred McCain and Helen Gallowayare attending a bouse pat ty at Mr*. Susie
Cllnksoales near Abbeville. They leli town
eary laat Thursday driving througH tbe
oountrv.
Mm. Tolly Ellis paid friends a hurried visit

Inst week, in a few weeks Mr. aid Mrs.
Ellis will make tbls tbelr borne.
Mr. Berto McDavld spent a few days the

Aral part of tae week wltli borne people. Iu
tbe fall be will resume bl« duties at Clemsou.
Miss Jennie May Haddon returned bome

last week after several montbs spent In tbe
mountain*, of North Carolina, with friends.
Mr. Lowry Prtssly last borne after several

monthi stay in Greenville, as one of the
players on tbe league team.
Mr, Lawrence Brownlee la In Winnsboro,

South Carolina for the week.
Messrs .Frank Eppa and Barron Caldwell

spent Thursday !n Abbeville.
Miss Virginia Edwardaila at borne after a

few weeks visit tober grandmother In Laurens.
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy Is visiting friends and

relatives in Verdery, South Carolina. m

Misses Lutle and Georgia Haddoo returned
laat week from a pleasant stay in Newberry,
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs, John Bonner of Pelznr, are

visiting at tbe home ol Mr. R. C Brownlee.
Mr. J. R. Devlin of Abbeville, who fa InterestedIn the firm of C. A. Mliford, spent last

week wltb bis mother, Mrs. M. L. Devlin.
Miss Maggie Brooks of Abbeville, spent a

few days In town laat week visiting friend*
and relatives.
Mr. Jobn Bonner returned to St. Louis after

a few days In town with relatives.
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Cochrane or Bristol,

Tenn.,ate spending tbe week wltb Prof, and
Mr*. Lee, Mr Cochrane's grandparents.
Mr. Hale Brlce, who has a position in Barr's

Drug Store of Anderson, la spending bis vacationwltb his mother, Mrs Alice Brlce.
Mr. Mac. Nlcklesspenta few day* tbe last

of tb« week wtth borne people.
Mlas Aaale Brown of Graenvllle, 8. C., Is

vIMtiug at tbe borne of Mr. Jobn MoGee.
Prof. O.O. Parkinson la no a visit to friends

and relatives Id Statesvllie,C.
Miss Louise Brownlee la spending a few

weeks In Ashvllle.
Rev. R. A. MoAnley fl lied tbe A. R. P. pulpiton last Sabbath as tbe pastor Is away on

his vacation.
Little Miss Olivia Grler of Honea Patb Is

visiting her grandmother, Mrs James Rowland.
Mr. Alvin Wilson of Abbeville, wbo works

In C. A. Mllfordn, spent a sbort while In Due
West last week wttb friends.
Josle and Addle Brown of Greenville, wbo

were former residents of Due West, are visitinglittle Miss Claudia jBell.

Why James Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanosville, O., knows
Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband, James Lee,
firmly believes be owes bis fife to tbe
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. His
lungs were so severely affected tbat
consumption seemed inevitabje, wben
a friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried it, and its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King'*
New Discovery is the King of throat I
aud lung remedies. For coughs audi B
colds it has do equal. The first dose B
gives relief. Try it! Sold uuder guar- 9
antee at Speed's drug store. 50c. and I
$1.00. Trial bottle free. gj

If yon don't want your goods promptly §3
please do not pbone u», as promptness 1* K
what we go by. C. A. Mllford A Co. w

ItHave your fruit with Wbeeler'a preserving fl
powder, tbe best on earth. Sold by C. A. Mil- 3
ford & Co. Pbone 107. ^

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those who

are habitually constipated. Foley's Orino
Laxative oures chronic constipation by slim- ffl
ulalinK the liver and bowels and restores thf
natural action of tbe bowels. Foley's Orlno foi
Laxative does not nauseate or gripe and Is
mild and pleasant to take. Ketfuse substl- n.

tmea. Hol4 by 0. A. MllforU 4 Co.
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I Better Than Pi
For

UATUM'S RIMKDY la better than pills, beet
11 It strengthens the Stomach, aids Plgestloi
Liver and Bowels, curing Constipation.

Dsnallr one MR Tablet Is all tbat is necesi

ble. It starts in the Stomach and searches
Intestine, dissolving and soothing as it goes.

MR TafcUts are always Just right and neitl
harmful after effect. «CT A 2So BOX.

C. A- MILFORD & CO.,

w 1 *

Lard La
Stomach;

"Necessity" is the mothei
the father of indigestion.

More than half the indij
to-day is directly attributable
food prepared with lard.

Cottolene is the original
was the first, and it is the b
healthful, and will give better
shortening medium.

Just as the original is alwa
better than the imitation, Cot\
lene is superior to its imitatoi
Ask your grocer for Cottoler
and see that our trade-mark,
steer's head in a cotton-pla
wreath, appears on the pail.

Cottolene is never sold :

bulk; therefore, is a cleanly pro
uct, absolutely protected fro
all the odors and dust to whic
lard is usually exposed in tl
ordinary grocery store.

Nature*s Gift from t
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